
AFTER KENNEDY, WHATP
News Story Was “Misprint:**

JOHNSON DIDNOTCALL
RALEIGH ‘YM’MASSEUR

In Memoriam
rotor's Koto: Because of the high eateem In which the late President John Fitzgerald Ken-

by members the Negro race throughout the world, THE CAROLINIAN la dedicat-

SELASSIE FIRST JOHNBON VISITOR—A large black leather chair has replaced the familiar rocking
•hnir to the Exeeathre Office of toe White House as Emperor Haile Selaacie, toft, es Ethiopia la too
Ont world figure to confer Tuesday afternoon of this week with President Lyndon Baines Jehmwsi,
rfghi. 301111000% White House office has been comictely redecorated and refurnished. (CPI T HOTO).

FAREWELL TO A PRESlDENT—President Charles DeGaulle of France, Commander-In-Chief of the
French SfNMt cerrleec, salntes the American flat covering the remains of John F. Kennedy, V. 8. Cent-
als ndae-ta-Chief, at graveside rites Monday afternoon at As’tngton National Cemetery. Behind De
OMlbt f* right, is FrankUn D. Roosevelt, Jr., Mi of the late President Representatives of half the
fall's nations alienhud the funeral.

GaveLßJ
Rubdown,
That’s All

St was reliably reported to a
CAROLINIAN newsman Wednes-
day that an article appearing on
the front pace of a local dally
newspaper Tuesday was in partial
error.

| The Carol/man |

WHITE HOUSE RECEPTION HONORS LINCOLN—Shown, at a reception Honoring the memory of
Abraham Lincoln at toe White House this year are PresMdnet and Mrs Kennedy, right seated: Mrs.
Ethel Kennedy, wife of the Attorney General; and the new ’President And Mrs. Johnson, an the left. In
toe background are semeef the scores of Negro leaders- who attended the reception.
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(City, Slate Leaders Join
World In JFK Tribute

NCReactions
Reveal JFK
Was Martyr

Editor's Nets: Negro loaders
from die City sad State roast-
ed swiftly to the assassination
last Friday of President John
F. Kennedy. Veteran CARO-
LINIAN newamaa Charles K.
Jones eehtaeted many of them
and here are their reactions as
related to him:

KELLY M. ALEXANDER. State
president of NAACP branches,
Charlotte:

"The death of President Kennedy
certainly shocked the entire world,
especially in regard to the high
esteem which Negroes hod for him
as reflected in iAh support given
him at the pouP’durilg did last a*
lection.

“Rt mas a dastardly act. which
Will » TJrImIPHRW*

His death presepw a great ehat-
Itnge to the onttfe South, beeense
it faces a great decision.

“The South cannot afford any
longer to maintain the status quo
position in the ares of race ad-
vancement. The continuation of an
attitude of stiff resistance toward
constructive social change must
cease and desist The South will be
a constant area of wide-spread ra-
cial strife if it does not fully Im-
plement the principles of Judeo-
Christian social Justice and the ex-
tension of democracy to all citi-
zens. irrespective of race, color or
creed.

“Greater demand will be made
now by the Negro to share In the
rich Promises of greater democracy
It is the hope, of Negroes, particu-
larly in the Southeast, that Presi-
dent Lyndon B. Johnson will a-
dopt the Kennedy legislative pro-
gram and press with renewed vig-
or for its passage.”
-DR. JAMES A. BOYER, Presi-
dent of St- Augustine’s College,
Raleigh: "The untimely death of
President Kennedy has grieved and
Shocked the entire Saint Augu-
stine’s College family. Our heart-
felt sympathy goes out to the be-
reaved wife and family of a man
who exerted himself to the utmost
to lead his country towards peace,
brotherhood, and respect for hu-
man dgnity.

“We wonder If the responsibility
for this senseless tragedy rests sole-
ly upon the shoulders of the accus-
ed or does it also rest upon the
shoulders of those who have con-
sistently stirred up hatred In men’s
hearts against our fallen leader?
Hatred, like a poisonous plant,
breeds best where It is carefully
tended and cultivated; it will fade
away and die If it does not receive
such devoted care.

“Kennedy’s successor, Lyndon B.
Johnson, is a capable and forth-
rght man of great experience in
government We pray that God

(CONTINUED ON PAGE I)

RALEIGH tou.wod id heduai OF LATE PRESIDENT—the Rev. Charles W. Ward, paster es
tote city’s First Baptist Church, Is shown delivering toe main eulogy at neon Monday during the me-
morial mrvtoee held for President Kennedy. At left la toe Rev. J. Oseer McCloud, pastor of the Dtvle
Bt. United Presbyterian Church, where the eervtoa was conducted, and the Row. D N. Howard, minister
of the Tapper Memorial Baptist Church, to shew* at right.

LAMENT TO A FALLEN PRESIDENT
(Eorroß’a Note: These lines were penned by a member a/ TUB
CAROLINIAN’S editorial stall as a tribute to the late President

John F. Kennedy).

' \jh The Stan and stripes are bowing low,
2? To Hto revered memory; ,

iTtato
“nir“w Friday,** what a stunning blow,

!^K^rh*4ealt la- freedom, Hberty -

-<Co justice at any frier; WW (

Hew ghemrful that our **th«nks” was shown,
By an act of oowardica.

' '' '

World history must compart him,
To the Great Emancipator;
With saddened hearts, but faiths undimrtjed, —*•

We commend him to The Creator.

Rest well our fallen President,
Your tasks on earth are done;
Your(life, though short, so well was spent,
Now we look to Lyndon Johnson.

Show him the way, Eternal God;
Give him, too, Thy Divine Command,
That on this earth where Jesus trod,
Peace and love must ever stand.

—Charles R. Jones

ANDREW FELLERS.
didn’t Ul*to 10$

A* statement was h» mf-
whoa to Andrew Feltoka of

HargpßStreet. who was
off»r*V|a

__
a_ tonyTjjgWtoß’

-Sanliiii ijnfnii *

-no? true.
”***

However, Mr. Peiloni has been a
masseur at the YMCA for 19
years.

Johnson, aa Vice-Pmeident, vis-
ited the city to address the annual
Jefferson-Jackaon Day Dinner
here In March of this year and
was given a rubdown by Mr. Fel-
ton at the Jim- crow Sir Walter
Hotel.

(CONVNUED ON PAGE 1)

AIDED BY KENNEDY—Jaams
Howard Meredith, above, was

* admitted to tbs UalssrSty si
fat Oslefew mtiwm- •

bp federal cssrt wdw pdw

SstttßUo«| fr
hM»t *Ajbpjh|n*r

Final Ritas
Conducted
For Pres.
WASIPWOTON. D. C.—The aye*

of the world were focussed on thl»
United States Capitol City Mon
day as final rites were conducts*
from the St. Matthews Romar
Catholic Cathedral with Rlcharc
Cardinal* Cushing, archbishop of
Boston. Celebrating a Pontifical
Rcaulem Maas tot John Fltsger-

(comswm on eAos n

REACTION IN DALLAS—An
anldentiftod woman is shewn
crying outside the Parkland
Hospital last Friday afternoon
-in Dallas, Texas, upon learning
of toe death of President John
F. Kennedy. '

'

AfterKennedy, What?
(Art Bidtorial)

Many of the persona who mourned the assassination of the
late President of the United States found themselves in a delemna
that recalled the situation that freedom found themselves in after
the assissination of Abraham Lincoln.

Certainly the untimely death of John Fitzgerald Kennedy
should not only cause Negroes to shudder, but it is reason for.
concern of all Americans who believe that a defender of truth,
right and justice stands in danger of his life, be he president or
peasant, rich man or beggar.

The shooting of. Kennedy should cause Christians to take a
new look at the cause of Christ and to search their souls. If is no
.gain saying that there is something wrong with our so-called
Christian way of life. One need* to only think on the sajridk of
the Bible, "One can chase a thousand and two can put IO.OrI to
flitfit". Such a soul searching would readily reveal that “thiSalt
has lost its savor” when a Christian nation, after all these yeani,
is still producing men with so much hate in their hearts that they
would ambush a man, whose only apparent fault is that he has
vowed to give every man his rights, under the constitution.

Kennedy is dead and nothing one can say or do win bring
(Continued On Page Four)

WESTS WITH “MARCH-LEADERS—President John V. Kenned;
amt wttfc ten Ski oI the mammoth “March on Washington” for

c A • ’*

CONFERS WITH BUSINESSMEN ON CIVIL RlGHTS—President
Kenned; conferred with man; of the nations basiness Raders on

the matter of etrfl rights dKortly after Urn Aagast St “March an
Washington.” a ,

»

Jo" Ml eqnalttr SB Wednesday, Aagast 2t, sad fillthem of
his taS an sport

- > t


